I f we, as a nation, are to achieve the Healthy People 2010 Objectives for the Nation, we must eliminate the very serious health disparities confronting us. In this issue of Health Promotion Practice, the Society for Public Health Education (SOPHE) is pleased to partner with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to provide a series of articles on REACH 2010 (Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health). REACH 2010 is a federal public health initiative utilizing communitybased coalition approaches focusing on health disparities related to health access, breast and cervical cancer, cardiovascular diseases, childhood and adult immunizations, diabetes, infant mortality, and HIV/AIDS.
The elimination of health disparities has been recognized as a major organizational and national priority by SOPHE. In the Resolution for Eliminating Racial and Ethnic Health Disparities, SOPHE identified the serious disparities confronting racial and ethnic health populations in America and details actions for both SOPHE as an organization and for the nation to address the complex issues related to these public health problems. 
